Call on Us

Selected Projects

For further information on
Bellingham Marine’s expertise,
and how the company can best
meet the needs of your project,
please call or write us. We’re
always available to answer
questions, provide information
and put our years of experience
to work for you.

Bahia Mar Yachting Center
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA
From fixed to floating, the
replacement of the original
1949 fixed dock Mega Yacht marina
was a design-build project that
included both standard and Mega
Yacht freeboard Unifloat dock
systems, piling and utility systems.
Sunrise Harbor Marina
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA
Built specifically for Mega Yachts,
this design-build facility includes
higher freeboard Unifloats with
full electrical, remote metering,
metered potable water, sewage
pump out at each slip and fire
protection systems.
E.R. Strait Marina
Westport, Connecticut, USA
The town of Westport asked for
a turnkey marina using the
design-build method of construction
to ensure a smooth, problem
free project.
Marina Harbor Anchorage
Marina del Rey, California, USA
The design-build contract for the
demolition and replacement of
this prestigious marina resulted in
390 new slips averaging 40 feet
in length.
Harbour Town Marina
Hilton Head, South Carolina, USA
One of the most photographed
marinas on the East Coast, this
marina was a fast track single source
turnkey project consisting of 84 slips.

Balboa Bay Club
Newport Beach, California, USA
A design-build contract for this
exclusive Southern California club
includes 16 large Unifloat yacht
slips ranging from 86 feet to 98 feet
in length.
Royal Brighton Yacht Club
Brighton, Victoria, Australia
A design-build contract for Unifloat
berths and wave attenuator to
replace the fixed wood structures
built in the 1960’s.
Royal Prince Alfred Yacht Club
New South Wales, Australia
Complete design-build project
including demolition of the existing
fixed wood piers for this long
established club on the Pittwater.
Swantown Marina
Olympia, Washington
A design-build project to expand
the existing marina includes
piling, electrical, plumbing and
fire systems.
Ventura Isle Marina
Ventura, California
Rebuilt in several phases, this
design-build project reconfigured
the slip sizes and modernized the
utility system to meet the current
demands of the market.
California Yacht Club
Marina del Rey, California
The yacht club marina was rebuilt
and modernized with minimal
disruption of one of the busiest
social and racing schedules of any
club in Marina del Rey.

America’s Cup Village
Auckland, New Zealand
Built over 2 America’s Cup
campaigns, the design-build method
was critical to the successful
transformation of a declining
waterfront harbor into a world class
marina and racing venue.
Villa del Mar Marina
Marina del Rey, California
This prestigious marina, surrounded
by luxurious apartment homes,
was rebuilt utilizing a design-build
methodology. Approximately 250
slips were modernized with new
concrete docks, gangways
and utilities.
Pelican Isle Yacht Club
Naples, Florida
As part of a multi building
condominium project, the yacht club
marina used a design-build contract
for the Unifloat system including
dredging, bulk heads, utilities and
fixed piers to assure single source
responsibility.
Esplanade Marina
Marco Island, Florida
As part of a unique high rise
residential and retail complex, this
single source project provides 77
“dockominium” slips including
electrical, potable water, sewage
pump out and fixed approach piers.
Black Rock Marina
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho
A design-build project at this
exclusive residential golf community
featuring the Unideck freshwater
system’s unique cast-in place
concrete deck system with specially
desingned seasonal canvas covers.
There are 129 new slips ranging in
size from 20’ to 40’ including utilities,
sewage pump out and fuel dock.
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